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Opinions of Great Papers on Bmportant Subjects.

Choose Your Life's Vocotion Wisoly.
lining comes a time when evcrv irrowlnc bov
must face the question: What shall I do for
a life work' It Is an Important question, one
thai must be faced KflllM Wilv uiwl .1 Mutt. I

wisely. And vet there- - ...... ff liu oil 11 Ik
uid turn away, trying to avoid n dlreet an- -
wor, leaving t,he solution to what they hope
nappy enaiioe. nion there are sons who
solution entirely to their parents: and there

ure parents who leave It all to the sons. Fach should
'consider tJie mutter with diligence and frankness and eometo a (letermlnatlon agreeable 0 both.

In considering the probleni It will be well to remem-
ber Heveral things. In the first place, all real success must
be rounded In the economic principle of becoming a pro-
ducing member of the great Industrial scheme. There i

iio room m the world for a drone. Hverybodv must pro
uce something. The man who produces wJiat Is most

lewnyi n nil most wauled receives the largest rewards.
iv a general rule it wise to try to produce some

Cilng of which the sumilv Im

ent to avoid those occupations In which then Is already
li Hiirplus of the product. For instance, the world Is nnt
frying for lawyer?, doctors, preacherH or accountants. The

proresslons are overcrowded. There Is a large
drplus stock of legal advice on the market: also ine.ii..7.i
J I vice, and of bookkeeping. Consequently the rewards are
munisning. the kind of man that Is most plentiful in

, u market Is lla- - one who knows no business In particular
Iml wauls something In which he can wear good clothes
llille at work. The man most in demand and least plontl- -

iii i im ino one who nits had actual experience with some
I vupatlon which soils the hands and the clothes, and who,
n mo same lime, has the capacity Tor planning and dl
I meting.

railroad who has tamped the ties and built
i tresiie: a hook publisher who has set tvno: a h.nii.m
( ealor who has served as a lumber Jack; a contractor who
I as -- measured in" and "checked out" In a word, thenan most In dejnand and hardest to hud is the one whoLis learned some line of business from the basement to
uie iront otilco. The men who want to learn a business
irom tin top down are plentiful. Tills is a great Industrial
era. There are opportunities for all. Every len or twenty
years the great Industrial army must-- he recruited anew.
U'br time has passed when was not "respectable" to be
anything but a "professional man." Science and learning
have become the handmaidens of the Industrial arts. To
day anything Is honorable that Is done well. Produce
something give something to the world, and the world
will pour Us blessing into your lap. Chicago Journal.
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Higher Educntion.
ANY parents must debate every year, whether

Is wise to give the years and the monev
quired lor the education: writers niwi
business men start discussions
lime the higher education Is worth
while whether. In the language of the mm-- t

"It pays;" and the sunnorterw of Hin M.ri
nteatlou nre at pains, as In the ease of tlio disipiUltiuns Im
tl're. ldent Hndley, or Yale, on (lie subject, to lustily tinhigher education and to try and convince the people thataetaally does pay, ir not In immediate dollars, 'vet In moralmud Inlellectuul awakening, health, breadth. fervor and

uiui-i- i miauy muro to the growth, strength and,
uie repniiiic.

Hy higher education is meant not the training 0f'technical professional or Industrial school or college The
(man who is studying to be a physician must take tlie cours
jln order to qualify for a diploma; the student at v
law school is looking forward' to admission to the bar anda license to practice; the electrician or mechanician Is aimlug to equip himself Just as the young artisan is getting
ready to ply his trade wjion lie goes to an Industrial schointo learn the art bf bricklaying, printing, carpentry or dc

T'

jr.

is

ti:e. art of daguerre.

Although the improvements in pho-
tography are made so rapidly nowa-
days that even the professional pho-
tographer can hardly keep track of
them, there are many picture-maker- s,

8fiys (lie Century Magazine, who be-
lieve the world will turn back to the
dngt'crrotypo for Its beautiful and
mosi portraits.

It is more than Rlxty years slnco the
Kclenti.'iii world was aroused by the
nir.uu,icement that Da guerre, a
Ft'"'i limau, had discovered a method
of lug tho Imago made by the earn-er- .i

.'.'isi urn, It was a crude method
tl .i. The Urt picture, of a tree
.striuHng In the nun, required half an
hour or more of exposure. Tlmt was
the s.n,t year In yhioh Samuel F, it.
Mt.v - t to Kurope to exhibit his
n ' e i ' telegraph. The two

ift by anffoiuliiient In Pari
, .: their work to eacli

at i r.

I'.nri'iir'K plate Mtt of pure silver.
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. i)';iooiu wis next cou ted
... pislte ' i y the vnpor of

1 .hen expo-.c- l i i the camera,
. I fiopi the light. It was

. ! the flJJi:"s of hot Utor- -

a ' h devlop. d the huagfl, mwl
p; t'i'' made ii.Tmanent with
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- was s on improved, tin.
ht diys lb . 'ftl. g for a da- -

win ivdie r i to Ii'U, s.uno-..- .

'ccond , iJv'U n'iih this
l ;c, however, thu IfkuitrKiir

TlieigUsh; a peoplo, are unlrer- -

ftally known as a nation or very wuruy

lv I

It In

signing of cotton cloth. Thero Is. of course, In a physician's Cl?;hl "Wither, 0 pray let ine in;
training some incidental broadening the miuitni ..m ! 0 ,,ity nWt 1 lmllrc,
look to be derived stud es .?,i ? 0l't,,e uhM at bosnm wl"
electrician and the Zve Z ...ft0 M ' thfi

jurisprudence, constitutions. ITOVfil"! Ill loll i n I Itiuflft4tnttu
his but the higher education Is essentially somethingwhich Is not positively needed as a means of earning aliving; It is a course In general culture, a studv of thehumanities, a broad, liberal pursuit of Ideals, of great ideas,great movements, and, in a word, such Instruction as Isgiven In a university and college In addition to the trainingfor a vocation. Philadelphia Ledger

of Jfipunesc.
X or mobility of

at right time,Japs clearly Russians.
race tliere isattempt a

know what of to
iney are invariably beaten. Before theirHanks can be nhieeil for nfr,,.n.. .i,..- -

UK. .Imblc li, " '! H--l iwri-lu- nl d
tired thnr

Kusslan retreats are always reported to have hoe., ,,i i

good loss of dignity, correspondents Tllp
who view Held engagement describe move- - . '' Was
near us a rout. Troops which retreat in order do notn trail of disabled artillery, guns and otheruiarc hlng accoutrements. WJien pursuit becomes hotall other desires become secondary to the desire to getaway, soldiers throw down fnnidaddle. li""n"

the Russian a gross feeder and a hard drinker.
tremendous strength and great endurance, he lackshe mobility of the plucky Japanese, who Is trained tohour tor his desperate work: who. Is utile ti t ii lrii lilt" w ii(ku Alia l il"Ions on the march, without losing time, and keep up histrot movement for. hours at a stretch,
of complaint. lie Is an interested soldier, fightstor. patriotic reasons, Russian iu

in comparison. Detroit Evening News.

Opportunities.
Mont., a

tearing up
In sand of desert

J''id victims. recalls some withered
procedure S!"hlcst I

k oi uie euort energy wasted.ml yet It Is occurrence. Dav be inv .
dlainond-llk- e opportunities. Throwing

u escape ine consequences of some foolishind willful action In A man a lnisl.
liouse. I liroutrli sjicfltlco nmi IWIOILillm ll,. J . 11- iwihj ins lamermil mother succeeded in glvimr him .Mn,i

"lal education. But in an evil moment he abstracts money
the or drawer. Though It be long

'overcu, his sin will surely be found out. and for-ever is that opportunity for advancement and progress liehas thrown his opportunity Into A voung woman
Iram-- .l In a beautiful home along lines of 'morality
and virtue a smooth-tongue- d rascal, and presentlytone is her opportunity for moving in best ofsociety. The young man, the young lady,
n credit to society. They might the fa-ther and mother of a whose i,v i. .

historic, threw diamonds for... - .merry. is all license, andthough and bitter search for thornl,r,illl .1 1... ...."'inn uk-- , in- - once blushIs driven the apricot or the peach, no canr ng I back. When once opportunities throwniside. never return. Never does the
Ull'limltv nniu,, .i " uji

.' '""v i ,1 lint ii s iiuiir
Pittsburg Press.

es were remarkable. It is possible to
assume an artlllelal expression and
hold It for the second before a

camera, but to remain motion-les- s

for the required for a
It was necessary that

the features should be In repose In
natural position.

a positive,
Impossible to retouch, it of a

flesh-lik- e which oven to-da-

In the specimens of the art preserved
in collections and among family relics,

admiration. The
way to the cheaper nmbrotype,

which was on glass, and required a
background to show It off; and

this In turn was succeeded by theglass and paper positive
print. None of has ever attained
the delicacy or the softness of tho da
guerreotype, and (ho Fronehnmn'H
metnoii. expensive and as it is,
may win Its way Into thn nnnu.
larity It had more u centurv
ago.

T03ACCO IN GERMANY.
Over 7,000 nietorten Which Kini.loy

About liOO.000
Tho UHt of machinery of Gorman,

trench and deHlgns is com-
mon In the better factories for pro-
cesses of tobacco cigar manufac-tur- c

Avhero machinery has foundpracticable. made would to

a desire on of tho cigar
tobacco manufacturer to

himself of labor-savin- g dovlcoa as
as powdble. Ten trade Journals do-n.te- d

to tobacco are in Ger-
many are extensively for

machinery and other applj.
Micas by trade.
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The feeling of hostility and alarm
aroused by the Introduction of Ameri-
can and British capital, especially in
cigarette manufacture, in Germany
lias not wholly subsided. multi
tude of manufacturers in coun-
try villages and elsewhere over

factories and IKM.OUO workers, of
whom 1(50,000 are on cigars, is referred
io D.v the as surest defense

tobacco m; v. ffeature Couninn manufactur-lu- g

Is one sure In attract tho notice of
an American resident and undoubted-
ly Is bo taken Into account in any
survey of in the

Portions of Hadon and that of
Bavaria known as the iriw

den was
workmen, umrt- -

branch In tin
New Tribune.
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boiled Is effective in keeping
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and If required to be along
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Mnry of Wild
One night the wind it

HIpw across wild
Young Mary came with child,

Wandering home to her own father's
door;

011

VLTift".

to

Ylu moor.

I this fair cot,
Where once I was happy and

Doomed to roam without friends and for-
got ;

Oh, father, take pity on
Hut father was dear to cries,

Not a or a reached the
door;.

Put watchdogs did howl, and the
'

across the wild amor.

Oh, how must father felt
When he came to the door

J iiere lie round and the child
Fondly clasped in its dead mother's

While in frenzy he tore his gray hairs,
as on lie lit the;j. v.Y .1,0,1.

drop From the winds blew 'cress the

order and no fthor grief pined
the after an the The ' ve

good

their
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Ami no one Jives to this
For the cottage to rain has gone.

The villagers out the
Where a droops over the

Saying: perished and
the that the

wild

Ini Snddcst I Slii-r- .

ion I a
Because my arc gay;

But oil! all were taught to
By friends now far

The bird its
Though bondage chains its wings;

His is not a .happy one;
I'm saddest I

I first in that J

l more see:
And now sent: of joy lias got

A plaintive turn for me.
'tis vain in

the of spring;iBwlT'll()m,v, tJly from their Enel1 "ot leaf;
wHs,S lm'llll('(1 t() ,00,c t the of I,,n sing.
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when blew cold,

hitter moor;
she

"Oil, why leave
free?

me!"
her her

voice sound

winds
Blew hitter

have
morn;

.Mary dead,

'arms,

alary uazed door,

away.with
d,iltl hnrnn!

tliere day.

point spot,
willow door,

.Mary died.
hrom winds blew 'cross

moor."

When
tliink have merry heart,

songs
they

away.
retains silver note.

song
when sing.

heard them sweet house
.never shall

each

Alas, winter time.
mock songs

taken One
Uiese when

The

Of all the friends I used to love
fv 1i,tifi I, ",,. .Ulllillll tlllllU.

Its faithful voice still seems to ho
An echo or my own.

My tears, when I head over it,
Will fall upon its .string;

Yet those who hear me little think
Pin saddest when I sing.
Thomas Ilaynes Bayly.

MUST BE GOOD LISTENER.

Uinotlon Over Small Talk Necessary to
Social tiucceos.

"One the lirst qualitlcatlous for a
man or woman who aims at being a
'social success' Is the ability to (all; ami
listen to twaddle In such' a way that
the face shall express all the depths or
pent up emotions, while Uie cars drink
In the trivialities or the tongue echoes
the gossip of scandal of the hour."

This sentiment wtxa uttered with
much unction by a man of uncertain
age, whose face and figure have foryears been familiar in the the
ball rooms, and other places of social
resort In Chicago. Ills was a
much younger man, whom by precept
and example he was trying to Initi-
ate into the mysteries of social life.

The two men were at a theater large-
ly attended Uie men and
who collectively constitute the

entity, Chicago society, and Uiey
were watching a couple seated In one
of the boxes. "Now the young
man and woman closely.' continued the
mojitor,

.......
"and tell me what you" thinkllk t 1 t

against any general cnit.i..ii. r ,.' ,uu auont. on see, that
UU-- are uoth both handsome.business of m young, I

iihiu
of

to

can tell you Hint they are both rich
and high social standing. yon
don't know them yet you must make
their acquaintance once, for one
cab society without knowing
them. Their conversation seems
interesting, doesn't It?"

region
empire, linden itself inmia nil m. Is telllntr her r timae fnim." MII Mil I . - - '

.r In

grand

Potato SUyer.
In

proud

lutrip a- -

I

'in

...
"Tliere

mo

to

of

clubs, In

hearer

of If

at no
bo In

to be

he one

Mwiut; it, he has excellent
Ills compan-

ion about It and Is
anxious to more.

her curiosity, loth
charming little oi

scandal. Hut, my boy, they both
artists, and must school
to piny your part a-- s as The
next time that you to

I loll a girl how- - thousand dollars

u grace in voni m
ami in your gr stores that this Young,
fellow Into pi Then.'ta, a
le ird for nuking a fool of yourself,
the girl wll jiiwli.ips reply, by one of
thos(? h;ilf smiles which you seem to
iulinlre no much." Chicago Tribune.

HOW TO IRON A SHIRTWAIST.i
Tlila Way It Will Look ns If Fresh

from the .Laundry Service.
Ironing u shirtwaist is ill ways n

more or loss dlflicult Job, but for tho,- -

wmiiaii wno Knows how process is,,
greatly simplified.

In the first place, Iron the collar on
tlio wrong side, then on the right, un-
til quite dry; smooth out the yoke (If
there Is one) and linn It on both sides.

Next attack the sleeves. Stretch
out the cuff smoothly, laying a
of cloth over It, and iron so that the
cuff Is partly dried. Then remove the
cloth Iron the cuff on both sides,
Slip the Iron up inside the sleeve Ut
dry the gathers to smooth tJnl
hems at Iho opening. Then fold tin
upper part; then turn it oversleeves.
as the starch may haxWfiFdefiT stick
together, and Iron theWahoulder
Hon from the wrong sineT' Next. la
the sleeve on the table and put th
Iron Into the gathers, worltlnir from
right to left, holding the wrls? with till

hand.
rmee the blouse on theRuile. will

the neck at the left side, begin to
Iron the front next to you. running tin
llatlron well up Into the gatliors at till
neck. Next take the backand the I
the other front, smoothing out

gradual!.!riunu-ir-
, nr.

the blojisjSlR)M'ifi rd you as It i I

'1. ThuU3Rn7iuul tabs and tin' JM'Ollini Mi." i- im- - ill J
Ironed on tlfijwroiig side.

The sleetfSFnro the most troublesom)parts of tfflSftvuiat to manipulate an I
Home persTHipgTftfbettcr results whr j
a sleeve Iron is used; lmt once tlio a I
nas neon BcrfMMi- with an ordlmu
iron tliujmafflSPft quicker. If there
a fl'illvlmeii fi'raif ,r n... t.i..i. .....J "i I
sjfoiihl b(j ironed before the body parti

mill cutis, it desired, mav
JjSPHshed with a polishing Iron,
Bvnen ine little creases which eome1..... Iff.. .....ii iiimiwmg are ironed out the waist
Is ready to hung up to air.

ram

iuiiar

Arter the .shirtwaist is aired
y. the folding process conies, and on
Is the whole success of the ironing
ponds. Pin the neckband tni-nfi,,.- ?.

the front so that it will h
wider than back. Turn

er on a board andJai
WieUA'OSBttlQWll.UtU

WPTiie.
Xlio l8hl65"'Thon fnlril

uiem upwirrlJIgo-- tlmt the cuffs Hhmv
anove tne neckband. l'Jn to no- -
sition. Now fold the back so
that they meet in the center of the I
back and phi there; next double
the waist up in the just belowthe waistline. This foldin
should be done without creasing, aii.lj
your waists ready for shirtwaist)
box or bureau
Record.
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Mrs. Rux'or'rt AVit. . j
"Talk about always having your
u auuiu you:- - began Mrs. Doull.

"If you find anybody to beat Lvd- -
u. jii.tor, hoard ye a week fori
nothing." The boarder preserved thel
silence of the modest and the Inex-
perienced, but Ids look of interest was;
all the encouragement Mrs. Doull need- -'

"Now take It this summer," siie con-
tinued. " 'Long tho early part of Juno
she'n T went down to the chapel onoinight to evening mooting. We set in

pew. 'Itoiit as soon's got
young Thomas Luther showed a

woman Into the scat ahead, and Lyd-d- y

says to me, 'That's one of Almiry
liurnham's boarders, and thev say
she's awful well-off- .

"When the hymn was given outj
lO'ddy the woman hadn't a hyinn-- j
book, so she passed over one of hers
llnding the place and all 'Keep itright through,' says she. meet-lu- g

the turned and
passed it back to Lyddy.

" Thank you,' says she. Tin going
to bo here several weeks, and llko
to buy o' them books.

" I guess you have this ono fm
the summer,' says Lyddy, passing It

same's yours.form one of the largest and by far The ,, "of tlmt pretty pic- - I , ol 's m L ,
1111(1most Important tobacco of the luro the accompaniment.? iln,

uormun States In acreage planted In ta,LH wlch all maids love to hoar, of Old VoUau court.'
tobacco and in the Importance of Its rasno(;tful admiration and changeless T1,(? police court at I roller, thocigar manufacture. Recently publish- - a!Tf(:tIo'' those arched, sldqlong town of Jersey, Is remark-
ed statistics for the department of fae- -

1Ut,t exclamation points hy ablo in several respects lirst, the pro-- i
tory Inspection for Badon show that wll,,,n 1Ila maiden .signifies her delight --'ecd!ngs are always opened wilhi
tho number of factories In Jla- - Ht lli(-,tu'-

'a which the young miui's Prayor; second, It frequently hnnna114
sw. g.nig einuio.vmont to iiiuaxiou nas p.iuiied? I can toll nucr prayers thero Is no
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you just what the subject Is. You business and every one goes home.,
know that a seamliilous story about Thqro Is so little commlttod hi'
two well known.people began to clrcu- - tuo hland that the police force of'
late yeeterday. That, young man knows twenty men is kept up only for visit-- "
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Higgins Family Out ofLuck.
"So you aro going, to koop that stray

eat?" said Mr. Hlfggins.
'ion know," said his wife reproach,

fully, "that a cat Is lucky."
"Yes, that cat's lucky, but I don't

bollove wo are." Washington Star.
Tho very best n man can do is not!

very much.
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